REGISTER A CFAW GROUP TUTORIAL
STEP 3 – REGISTER YOUR STUDENTS
(1) Visit the CFAW Registration Page.
a. For each student you register, you must follow these steps.
b. You have the option to have your students register themselves. They can follow this tutorial as well.
c. If a student has registered for CFAW previously before, they can login using their username and password
and proceed to step 7 of this tutorial.
(2) Under “Login” click, “Create a Student Account.”

(3) Complete the “Your Personal Information” section.

(4) If you know the student’s Liberty ID, please input it in the form. If not, you may leave blank.

(5) Complete the “Username/Password” section. Then click, “Submit.”

(6) An email will be sent confirming your registration. Proceed to step 8.
(7) Login with your username and password. Click, “Login.”

(8) Under “College For A Weekend – Registration” select which weekend the student will be attending.

(9) Complete the “About Your Visit” section.

(10) Under “About Your Visit” select that you’re attending as a group. A second dropdown will appear. Select the
name of your group. Complete the remainder of the section.

(11) Specify your method of transportation.

(12) Confirm Your Payment Arrangement.
a. If you will have the students pay their own way, they will select the first option to pay with a credit or
debit card. Click the option and then the checkbox specifying that payments are non-refundable. Finally
select, “Submit.”

b. If you as the group leader will pay for their entire group, click the second option and then the checkbox
specifying that payments are non-refundable. Finally select, “Submit.” Once submitted, contact the CFAW
Groups Coordinator at (434) 592-6043 to make the payment over the phone. Payments must be received
prior to CFAW. Once payment is submitted, registration is complete.

